Every Tho’t A Prayer!
We are the circumcision (God’s people), which worship God in the spirit, and
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh... Rejoice in the Lord
always... Be careful (anxious) for nothing; but in everything by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God. And
the peace of God, which passed all understanding, shall keep your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus.
. . . Whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever
things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue,
and if there be any praise, think on these things. And the God of peace shall be
with you.
. . . Bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ. From
Philippians 3, II Corinthians 10:5
We’re always thinking. . . .For better or worse! Mostly for worse. Our thoughts are usually anxious and fearful.
When we can’t go to sleep at night, or when we waken and can’t go back, it’s usually because our mind is
racing. It won’t quit. And we know no peace.
For several years as soon as I’ve gone to bed, I worship the Lord by repeating His
attributes(characteristics) and singing favorite hymns. Usually I’m asleep in 5 minutes.
I have help for you in my book, A Christianity That Really Works and in numerous pamphlets including
Worship Prayer.
I admit I’m still a long way from making every thought a prayer, but it’s an absolutely wonderful aim that I want
never to lose sight of. One I want to earnestly urge upon you.
I do not want to get you into bondage to a superficial demand. I want to draw you into the marvelous
privilege of fellowshipping more and more constantly with our loving, caring, giving God and His Christ.
Keep this card in pocket or purse. Pull it out frequently. Read both sides. As often as you think of it, make
your present thought a prayer. Do it more and more often.
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